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$12,001 The last named company )iwt
a side Isjue called tho Observatory Hill Jhcu-w- ar

Company, "Crosstown Branch, tlnx
also figures ni u debtor to the cltv to the ex-

tent or $1,373 SO Of tnls amount $1,000 Is duo
on street cleaning tax and $379 SQ on " dlv
lend tax on Olridend declared lnlS90of

$18)i0. thus showing that notwithstanding
their largo profits they are extremely re-

luctant to doil justly with the citv from
which the have derived valuable -- pnvi-

The rerrv Street Kailwnv Company and
the Trov Hill Unilwav Company, othur
feeder o"f tho TUeasaut Valley, were bo A In
operation prloi to J uly 1. 1891. and shoukl

the lt ofJuly lastha e made a return on
lnconfrrmity with the promise made in
their ordinances passd September 11, 1W0,

which thev have failed up to tho present
of tho-- e compinies is in-

debted
time to do Each

to the ciH m3M ror street cleaning
tax. and in addition the oar tax on vho cars
of tho company .

WHAT UACH ONE OWES.

To sum up, the Pittsburg, Allegheny and
Manchester Railway Company is Indebted
to the city .
For tax on stock dividends o,700 W)

Tax on cars not reported ,iLine car ta I
3ortliM(ieKuiwn Company car tax. 1,000 00

rthideltaila Company street
cleaning tax V00 w

Aggregate for P. A- - & M. Co ... .,.$15,H 91

Icderal Mrect .ind l'lcaant Galley
Compin is indebted to the city for:

StocV di idend tix ,S?iS! SX

Tax on car-no- t reported. L

Dividend tax, on dividend 1S SO

,s i!ii na iti.ciriaA -

lo street cleuiing tax 4,700 00

Do. diwdena tav 195 00

People's Line Pass. Kailwnj Com-pan-

street cleaning and repair
tax 3,300 00

Obervatorj Hill Hallway Comp my.
uii .... - 1,003 00

Obsenatorj Hill KailnavCorapany,
Crosstoivn I.ranch.do 1000 00

Bo dividend t.i- - 379 SO

Pern direct Kailwav Company,
strict olpinincr and reDairinsr tax 300 00

Po car tax
Tro IliUIUilnar Company MOW

Aggregate for Pleasant vney
and branches SKJ.67U 30

Arthur Ivcnnedr asked hy a stoct divi-
dend tax agaiiist the Manchester road, tho
capitil of 'which had been increased to
$3 000,000, was not charged on thit amount.
lr Gilliford's answer was; "I am quite

n llling that tins mattergo over fora month,
but I am not willing to refer it to the Cor-
poration Committee as it isatpresont com
potctl "

This cutting remark was passed for the
time w ithont notice and tho resolution was
referred to tho Finance Committee.

3Ir. Wertr-einic- irom the Finance Com-

mittee presented au ordinance fixing the
clerical lorce of the Controller's office at one
c1ert.atL503ayeir, and one clerlvat$720

The ordinance was passed. !r. Gilliford
and Jlr. llcnnck alone voted no

WANTS PAY FOR FKAXCHISFS.

Dr Gilliford then offered a long resolution,
providing that, in the future, all street rail-
way franchises be sold to the highest bidder.
This met opposition, tecinse. if was said. It
would lead to a practical blackmailing of
companies who desired roextend their lines.
Arthur Kennedv thotisht that the resolution
should not lo acted upon at once.

To thU Dr Gilliford replied- - " I think that
the old companv had leased its lines to u
nevr rnmmnv with the increased capital.
and therefore it is vcrv doubtful if it can
be collected " He said the Anditing Com-
mittee, from whose figure he had compiled
the information contained in his report, or
paper, hid put nothing down that thev were
not no-l- tn e about. Air. Kennedj remarked
that"Dr. Gilliford would not bo able to pro-
tect the Pittsburg, Allegheny and Man-
chester road.

Mr. Wcrtheimer, who, it will be remem-
bered, put himself on record bv saving that
he would not iote forthe tleghcn General
Hospital appropriation so long as the propo-
sition to dismiss Miss Patton as head of the
training school tor nurses was pending, must
be convinced that she is tp re-
main He offered.an ordinance appropriating
$10r00 to the institution for the vcar 1801,
and for each succeeding jcar, on condi-
tion that the City Fhvsician shall have
power to send an employe or patient who
is a charge on the city to the institution
free.

IT WAs; MADE IKRMAI,EXT.

Mr. Hcnricks objected to the clause mak-
ing the appropriation perpetual, and
moved that it be amended so
as to strike out that portion.
He did not believe tbat Council could bind
succeeding Councils To this reply vTas

nade that the ordinance could bo repealed
at any time. The amendment was lost, and
the ordinance as submitted was passed,
Messrs. Thnstein and Ilenncks voting nay.

Hesolutions transferring $T000 r tho
contingent fund to the water fund and $15
000 from tho water o the water extension
funds were passed

Mr TVertheimer made a detailed state-
ment of the condition of tne finance, show-
ing where tho famous $100 000 had its origin.
The estimated revennes for 1891 92 w ere $900 --

117 .TO, but un to September! tho receipts
hav e been $S9S,4sI 71 a much larger sum
than was expected, but all of it from regu-
lar sources The revenue anticipated to
Fcbranrv 2s. 1CS2, the end ot the fiscal year.
Is $118 105 which will make total receipts of
the vcai amount to $1,011,170 71.

The appropriations for the ear were
$l,13t.W3, of which $(T77 004 25 has

leaving $I51,Kfc 75 unexpended, but
nnpropri ited. From this must bo tnken-$5- 0 --

000 of appropriation Vn lb, a bond fnnd,
w Inch Is not needed, while $53,915 49 must be
added 101 repav ing Federal and Itebccca
strret, and $3 000 for sums due contractors.

This niakesanet estimated cxpcndituic
yet to be made of $I7K 814 24. There is now
in the ticasurv 470"il0. This, with the
$116,445 to come in. giv e $5S7,N 03 at tho call
of tho eit. and leaves over $101,000 that is
not appropriated for any particular purpose.

AU Tilt OI.DIN ANTES SHVT BACK.
At thi juncture the street railway ordi-

nances were presented by Mr. Kennedy,
though he recommended that they all bo re-

ferred back until the question of indebted-
ness is settled It was settled after
a ltrgthv 'ibnte. 111 which personalities
were used, that i,o action be taken. Arthur
Iveiincdv, referring to Dr. Gilliford's

raillur in the evening, said that that
gentleman had cast aspersions on the Cor-
poration Committee.

Dr Gilliford pro-cntc- d a resolution di-
recting that notice should be given to theObservatory Hill Itailway Company that the
eit;- - proposed to c'lange the ordin ince gov-
erning that road to provide that the faro to
the end of the load smll be 5 cents instead
of 10 asatpre-en- t Mr. Hendricks wanted
to add "and otnei changes," in order to
provide for paving between the rails, but
Mr. Wcrtheimer asked lint a li'tletimobe
giv en to consider tho matter, and tho reolu-lio- n

wnslaid over
After hearing the Auditing Committee's

report on the investigation of tho books of
Market Clerk Hastings, a lesolulion was
passed, ordering that "iiit be brought for
the recover of the shortage and that crimi-
nal .action be brought ngunst Hastings for
perjun

In Common Council a revolution refusing
iiguioiwi to rue i- - a. ,v m until it Had

up was passed On this secre the ordi
ance for right of waj for the Troy nill

Compan-w- as laid a'ide The contract for
the stone work of Ihe nerr Island bridge
was given to Ficd Gw inner and tho super-
structure ro the Mnillcr Bridge Companv.
Tho ordinance to submit to a vote or tlic
people the question of increasing the bonded
debt fwiooo was passed Select Conncil's
nction in the Hastings matter was concurred

SOLDIERS AT HOMESTEAD

Interesting Ceremonies at the Tnveiling of
tl.o (ir Monument.

Several thousand people flocked to Home-
stead jcstcidav to attend the ceremony of
unveiling of the soldiers' monument in
honor of the battle of Antictam Prior to
the CTcrcisos at the monument a big parade
inarched about the town headed by Past
Department Commander MajGr Joseph F.
Dennistou and Adjutant Major General J.
F. W'lliaris and .Mimerous aids. Various G.
A. II Po-t- s and 2,ii00 school children fol-
lowed, the .vhole procession numbering
lullv 3,500 people. At the monument ad-
dresses were made bv Hon. John F. Cox,
Aaron Walker. A. 15 Hav and others. Com-nntte-

of 1 idles provided refreshments.
In the ev enlng a great crow d attended theramp fire 111 the Opera House. Colonel Chill

Hazzard presided and 111 de a short speech.Duung the evening addle sses w ere madeliy
C F McKenna, General A. L. Pearson, Major
K. A. Montooth and others.

Secret of the Rapid Increase fn tho Value
or Lands.

The sites upon which Birmingham, AIa.
.Roanoke, Va., and many of the large JIo--
nongahela river manufacurinir towns are
locate-- l were a lew vears ago ordinary farm f
lands. I!ic establishment of great factories
at these points caused a quick change?'. Va
cant lauds were transformed ' ilvto busy
towns, in which a single lot is nowworJth
more than several aLres a short time ago,
lilainc is ilestiued to make a record equal to";

any ol them. The great safe vi oris under
construction jhere guarantees rapid progress
for the rev town.
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SERVING OUT TIME,

?The Western Union Company "Will

Give Pittsburg an Astronomical
Begulator Owing To

'THE INCREASE IS THE SERVICE.

OTindoirGlass Manufacturers and Workers

.Agree to Ecsurae Work on

last Tear's Scale.

FIRES WILL BE STARTED tX OCTOBER.

A Bricklayer Etportcd as Bringing- Suit Against
Contractors.

A. L. Henderson, commercial agent for
the "Western Union Telegraph Company,
has been in town for the last couple of days.
He sa'd last nigbt that the time service
system operated by the company, in con-

nection with the Self "Winding Clock
Company, of Hew York, had grown to
Micli importance in Pittsburg that
the company had decided to establish here
a duplicate of the clock at the Uaval

at "Washington. It will be in
operation in about two months. The com-

pany is also about to expend a good deal of
money in, extending the time service to the
Southside, so as to embrace the mills and
factories in that section. "While here Mr.
Henderson concluded contracts for service
clocks in the new Ferguson building, which
will have 119, and the Vandergrift, which
will hnv 0 78. Thei-- is quite a demand for
the time service, and so popular has it be-

come here that this city now ranks second
in the estimation of tho Western Union
Telegraph Company.

"It is a big feature in Pittsburg's cap,"
said Mr. Hcndorson. "to bo selected as a
station fora duplicate astronomical regula-
tor. When this is established here, and tho
Washington regulator should fail throngh a
broken wire or other cause, the entire East-
ern division which includes the country
cast of the Ohio and south to West Virginia,
can be supplied w ith time from this city.
The time will be sent out through a system
of relays, and can work inUependentlv of
Washington. So far onlvClucago, Boston,
New lork and Washington, have an
astronomical regulator. Pittsburg w ill be the
fifth citv to have one.

It h is been decided also," continued Mr.
Henderson, "to rnn a circuit along the
Southside. It will-cos- t money, but we ex-
pect to put a clock in every null and factory
along there. At present there is no uniform-it- v

in the time, and anj bodv there will
tell you how the mill whistles blow at dif-
ferent times for the same hour. The self-
winding clocks are becoming vcrv pomilar,
and especially in the Eastern division. Tho
percentage of increase in one year is Terv
large. The companv began to erect a new
building in Xen York, starting out with a
two-stor- y and collar structure. They had to
change to three stories, then to four, until
now It is five stories high, and not big
enougn."

AT LAST YEAE'S SCALE.

Window Glass Manufacturers and Workers
Agree on Wages To Resume Shortly.

The Wage Committee of tho window glass
manufacturers and workers met jesterday
at tho office of R. C Schmertz & Co . and de-

cided that work should be resumed at last
year's prices The workqrs, on their side,
abandoned the demand fox an increase in
tho g ithcrers' wages of 5 per cent: while the
manufacturers relinquished their elicits to
obtain changes in the working rules. Messrs.
Chambers, Fraree, nart, Loefilor, Lewis.
Keyes and D. McKee composed the
manufacturers' committee; the workers
being represented bv Messrs. John
Lbcrhart, Swearer, Winters, Conoway
and three others. Tho committee
will meet again nett w eek to decide upon a
date for starting up the fires. Mr. LoefUer
said after the "meeting that It would be be-
tween tho 1st and 13th of October." ' Z

The cbnditibn of trade is" ronceded by tho
manufacturers to be poor. The ortlers which
snould have been flowing in by this time
have not appeared. This condition of
things Js placed to tho account of the spring
and summer strikes at various poln ts, tend-
ing to embnrras building operations. There
isnounanimitv of .sentiment among Pitts-
burg manufacturers as to the advisability
of their wage committee's action in resum-
ing work at the old rate. These men say
thutifa reduction had been pressed for it
would have been granted and that if it had
not the time was ripe for a strike anyhow.
It isnnlv defcrung the tussle another year
is how they regaid it.

PEEFECTING THE 0BGANIZATI0N.

The New Trades Assemblyof Western Penn-
sylvania Will Be Launched

The commltteo appointed at the final
meeting of the Trades Council, known as tho
Committee of Eleven, to revise tho old con-
stitution will report at a full meeting of
delegates from oveiy organized body in
AVesteni Pennsjlvania tomorrow night.
The meeting will be held at 41 Fifth avenue.
The purpose is to place the'lrade-- , Assem-
bly, as it will be called, on a broader basis,
so that all the organizations In Western
Pennsylvania shall 1 avo representation

There was a full representation of these
bodies at tho last meeting, showing a cordial
sentiment among tne workers in au trades
in fav or or tho new assembly. This w ill
legislate for at least 80.0JO workers, and will
bo the strongest representative labor organ-
ization in the country. What its power will
be remains to be seen.

HE CHARGES CONSPIRACY.

Charges Brought Against Contractors as an
Outcome of the Strike.

Thomas Buchanan, a member- - of Brick-
layers' Union Xo. 2, is Teportcd as about to
enter suit against Squires & Co , East End
hardware merchants: Triferd, carpditercon-tracto- r;

John Ken & Co , brickmakers; H.
R. Barnes, President of tho Builders' Ex-
change; Samuel Frankes, Secretary of the
Master Bricklayers' Association, and the
directors of the Builders' Exchange lor con-
spiracy.

Mr. Buchanan alleges that ho secured a
contnict to build four houses, and when he
had completed the lirst storj of one house
and placed the silu in another he was forced
to suspend work through the refusal of
feouircs A, Co. to do the tinning, Triferd to
finish the carpenter work, and through ef-
forts of tho other defendants in giving ad-- v

ice and influence and also passing resolu-
tions which had disastrous effect on his
business.

Horse Car Men Anxious. '
The conductors and drivers on the Pitts-

burg, Alleghcnv and Manchester Ilailwav
and the Union line expect to lone their jobs
w hen the road is operated by electricity.
They saj that new men will be given the
work

THE COUKTY TJHI0H MEETING.-

It Holds a Very Interesting Session on tho
Soutlieide.

The quarterly meeting of the Allegheny
Comity Union was held in the Southside
Presbj tcrlan Church last evening. The re-
port of the International Conv entiou was
read, aqd an inte res ting musicnl and literary
entertainment took place After an organ
prelude py Mr. W. J. Jones, the anthem,
"Lead. Kindly Light," was sung by Misses
Siidie ititts and Annie Ueiaccko and Messrs.
William Ilfcj nolds and F. Ritchie.

Rev. F. X. Foster read a chapter from the
Bible, and Rev. F. R. Farrand spoko words
of welcome to those in attendance. The re--

the convention was read byMrj. J.Iiortor Greig, and ReV. J. F. Cowan de--'

llvercd an address on thoVeport. Miss Rltts
and Mr. Rej nolds sang a duet, "Praj er of
the J anderer," and Miss Rltts irave a solo,
"Glorv to Thee, My Uod, This Xignt." The
congregation sang some hymns in tho course
of the evening, and the proceedings were
brought to a close withtho beneditlou and a
jsostludc on the organ. v

t : :
Alumni of Trinity Hall Meet.

The Alumni Association of Trinity Hall,
Washington, Pa., held a business meeting at
the Duqiicsnc last cv cnlng". About 25 of the
0 'members comprising tho Association

were present. A supper terminated the re-
union. Arrangements were made fortheannual dinner later in the year.

f
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THEpnirsBimG dispatch, eridat; 'September
' FEAR AN, EPIDEMIC:,, ,.

Forty Pupils ot thejaortefechoolSentBTojne
v They Attend a Diphtheria CaseWltn,--

outBcinc Aware of Char

Considerable uneasiness was caused
among the parents of ,chlldrcn "attcwdlng
the Morse school, TttentjT-'fifth- .

ward, by the report last,'evenlng t uaCnelirly
40 pupils had been sent home for visiting a
child which was sick wifh black diphtheria.
This report was the principal topic of

on the Southsidei and stories were
current 'about all kind;of 'epidemics.! A
thorough investigation proved the faotsnot
so bad as reported, though tncrB" Is 'danger
of an epidemic breaking oilt. , ' I

Tho child visited by sq many school chil-
dren was tho Idanghtoriof Mor-
gan McDonald, of MllXarklns alley. .She
died on Monday last and was, burled Tpe-da-

Dr. J. Milton Duff was 'reported to be
the attending physician 'of the cnild. and
was seen in- regard to thacase. He said he
had beet) annoved vcrv much about his re-
ported connection with tho case. Humor
had it that he failed to report the matter to
tho Bureau of Health In tlmo.'and.dwing to
this, those in charge of the schools' hfrd no
notification of the case so as to Jwaruthe
pupils.

Dr. Duff says his attcntiontwns first called
to the case on Saturday evening, but that ho
did not get toco tho child until Snnday on
account of being III httnself. When ho
visited the child he saw at once that it )ind
diphtheretie croup and thnVit had but few
hours to Hv e. He told Mr. McDonald Of the
serious nature of the cade, but somdhow. Dr.
Duff saj 8, ho was misunderstood and it be-
came noised about in tho neighborhood that
the child was only suffeiing with croup
For this reason a large number of fliends of
the familv, among them a 'ldt of children,
called to sco tho sick child before Us death,
and at its. funeral school children acted as

In a eonversation with Mr.
IcDnuald Dr. Dnff snys McDonald admitted

that he made a mistake in' telling his neigh-
bors w hat he did, but said it Was cau'edjliy
not understanding his advice

Thu facts of tho case were pot
known at the school building until
yesterday afternoon, when Principal
McClure accidently ncard,of them. He went
through all the school rooms at once, and
out of tho room In n hlcb a brother of ,tho
dead child was attending scveh pupils were
spnt home Altogether there, were nearly
40 pupils ordered to leave the school, and a
second investigation is to be made y

which, it is thought, will resntt in some
moi e pupils being forced to leave. Accord-
ing to law, each pupil sent home wilUiave
to remain out of school 30 days before be-
ing readmitted.

BANDITS SPREAD TEEE0B.

How They Are Thieving From thejfarmers
on the fteubenvlllc Pike.

If certain thieves, not Italian; who have
their habitat between Forest Grove and the
Steubenvillc pike, w to a dead certainty
111 w hat a vivid gliu 0 of light they stood one
nlzlit not a great while since while conduct-
ing their thieving operations, there would
probably be a decrease in population in that
locality. On the nigln in question the
villains were loading themselves on the
property of Jonathan Phillips, who has
suffered considerable loss lafely. Tfiey were
observed bv the entile familv and several
hired people in the house by the vivid light-
ning which lighted the flrnlamcnt as brill-
iantly as noonday at intervals., 60 perfect
was the exposure that the lineaments of
tacli face were not onlv fully brought out,
but the shade of his hair could be ascer
tained, and tho parties were well' known to
tho family.

For reasons best known to themselves the
family let the thieves continue., their
depredations, but should any ot them be ap-
prehended ou another charge he will likely
find it an uphill business to attempt to set
up 11 good character, as thecircumstances in
this case are well known In the neighbor-
hood and it has been 'greatly troubled by
thieves for some 3 oars past. They poison
dogs when they interfere, and this season
they have been unusually troublesome,
going so far as to dig up transplanted
tomatoes and dig out of the ground seed
potatoes, steal poultry, etc In one case they
stole the mother hens with their chicks and
took a flock of young ducks.

New Homeopathic Society Officials.
The Homeopathic "state Medical Society's

convention closed yesterday. The nevt ses-
sion will be held in Philadelphia The fol-
lowing officers were elected: Dr. R C. Par-
sons, President: Dr. F. R Schmncker,
Reading. First Vice Presldentt.Dr. Sarah J.
Coe, Wllkesbarre, Second 'Vice President;
Dr. J. F. Cooper, Allegheny, Treasurer; Dn
E. R. Snader, Philadelphia, Corrcspopdlng
Secretary; Dr. J. R. Horner, Allozhenv. Re-
cording secretary; Dr. W. J.J Martin, Pitts-
burg, In ecrologist; Drs. Millie J.. Chapman,
Pittsburg: Clarence Bartiett,' Philadelphia;
Joseph E. Jones, West Chester, Censors.

The Death Rate In Pittsburg.
The mortuary report for tho week ending

September 12, shows a total of 86 deaths to
have occurred in Pittsburg as Compared
with R during the corresponding period of
1890 Thcie were 11 deaths in the Old City, 4J
in tho Last End, 27 on the Southside and 0 at
the institutions There were 15 deaths of
infants nndcr 1 vear, 25 of1 persons from 1
year to 20 j ears, 21 of persons from 20 vears
to GO years and 12 of people abqve 70 vears
of age. n There were I deaths caused by
dintheria, 8 by tabes mansenteriea, 5 by
nervous troubles, 21 by digestive troubles,
aud 10 by violent causes. -

Alderman Dinahue Wnylaid.
Shortlv after 10 o'clock last night'Aldcr-ma- n

P. J. Donnhua, of tho "rjrst .ward, was
assaulted and knocked down -- on 'Liberty
street, near Third avenue, by two men,
whom ho did not know. The 'Sqnlre suf-
fered a broken leg, which Tvasdresed by a
surgeon, after which ho was rpmov ed to his
home. The assailants were arrested hv
Patrol Wasonman Morley and sent to the
Central station, where they registered as T.
W. White and C. B. Henry.

Wilklnsburg Home Anniversary.
There is to be a dinner at( the Home for

Aged Protestants in Wilkinsburg on Thurs-
day" next, under the' auspices of the lady
managers. The meals preparedat the Home h
are always very good, and all who attend
arc sure of a pleasant day In every way: The
old ladles in the home always look forward
to the annual treat, and it ,is a pleasant
thing to see how happy they are in their 1

far away from the worries of the
w orld.

Did Not Hold a Sleeting.
There was no meeting of ihe crcdltois of

the Moorhead-MjcClean- o. Company .yester-
day. Attorney Shfras faid that It would bo
several dajs yet before there would be n
general meeting to arrange the terms of the
extension. ,1 i

VICTIMS OF THE LAW.

Yek Yfict was sent to Jail by 'Squire Mad-
den, of Millvale, yesterday on a charge of
larceny. .,, . ..

Scorr Walker, of McKee 's Rocks, charged
bv Simon Poster, before Justice of tho Peace
Brj an, with larcen v, was cbninritted to jail
last night for court trial. . - . :

William Wolf, S. Sv'ngnerand
of Baldwin Townsljip, were held tor

trial at court by Alderma.iv, Gripp yesterday
on charges of illegal liquor selling. 1

TifostAB Tr.Acy, an insane nan. aged 24
years,w ho escaped from the city Poor Farm
a short tlmo ago, "was 1 eeaptured j esterda) .
He w as cauglir at his parents'. homo on Gaz-zam- 's

Hill. ,

Jacob Aaoel, a Pole, was held for court by
Alderman McPiko yesterday to answer two
charges, surety of the peace and assault andbatterv. Tho infoimations were made by
Rose Rosenwald. '

Andrew Rosenwald, of Flowers avenue,
was committed to .Jail by Alderman Bein-hau- cr

yesterday on a charge of felonious as-
sault and battery. Jacob Angel, a n out-
door neighbor of his, says that --Rosenwald
shot him.

H. Opexukiser, of Wyliea venue, made an
information before Alderman Richards yes-
terday charging Max Osgood with aggra-
vated nssault and battery. Op'cnhoiser
alleges that Osgood struck his 9 v,cai-ql- d sou
over the head with a barrel stave, knocking
him down and inflicting an. ujly scalp
wound. ' '

Pompeii on Satnr'day. " '

Positively the lasterformanee of "Fall
of Pompeir' will be given night
at Kccreation Park! Double display of
fireworks. Portrait of Blajor Montoofb,
comic monkey, swans, elephant, etc.! Chil-
drcn 25 cents." Country visitors should go
to Exposition in afternoon and Pompeii at
night.. This will be f the last chance to see
Pompeii. " f

" t j i. .
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STILL' OUT OF SIGHf,

Fitzsiramons' Hiding Place Is as Much

a Mystery as Ever.

AN ABEEST PROVES FRUITLESS.

Rigid Investigation of the Jail End of tlie
Case Yesterday.

CITT HAPPENINGS SPLICED TOGETHER

Fitzsimmons is still at large. The only
circumstance favorable to his capture is the
sudden falling off in wild rumors of his
having been located. 'The police regard
this as an evidence --that people have re-

covered irom their spasmodic agitation over
the escape and are really settling down to
intelligent action. As to the whereabouts of
the escaped murderer there is no informa-
tion. There is not even a respectable clew.
But Superintendent "Weir is nevertheless
confident that the man will come to light.
"While being careful to follow every clew,
no matter how improbable, he places chief
confidence in the liberal manner in which
Fitzsimmons has been advertised. If the
missing man is in Pittsburg, the . local
officers will get him. If he is elsewhere, he
will be readily identified by his photograph-- !
and description.

Fitzsimmons is such a peculiar individual
that any person ot ordinary perception
could recognize him after carefully study-
ing the documents sent out. Probably no
man who ever broke jail has gained such
notoriety.. During the two days of his
liberty over 7,000 circulars containing
photograph and description have been sent
out over the Unites States and Canada tp
police and newspapers by Superintendent
Weir and Sheriff McCleary.

DESCRIPTIONS WANTED EVERYWHERE. -

Double that number will leave the Pitt --

burg postoffice in the next two days. Tt 5

necessity of this is evidenced by scores 1 f
letters received at police headqnarteijs
yesterday asking for circulars As many
more were acknowledgements of the receipt
of the documents and assurances of overr-
uling possible being done to put them tp
good use. They came fiom all parts of the
conntrv.

About 7 30 o'clock last evening a telegram
came fiom Chief of Police Delbrugge, of
Wbcoling, stating that a man answering to
the description of Fitzsimmons had been ar-
rested theto. He was wired to hold the man
and Detective Shore was sent on at once.
Superintendent Weir at once made prepara-
tions for A special train to Wheeling to bring
the prisoner back, awaiting word from the
detective before starting. The answer came
to the effect that it was the wrong man. This,
was the only scare of the day.
? As much interest is centered on the action
nfthcPiison Board as on the search for
Fitzsimmons The Quarterly Committee;
consisting of Mavor Gonrley, Sheriff Mc-

Cleary and Commissioner Weir, began their
investigation at 1 o'clock in the afternoon.
They remained at the Jail until G o'clock. A
critical examination of the institution was
made, especially in that portion where Fitz
simmons operated in maKing nis escape.

'Every detail was carefully considered and
expert testimony was taken as to cutting
bars, scaling ropes, etc Warden Berlin and
Deputies Soffel and Marshall were put
through a lengthy cro-s-flr- of questions
The result would not be divulged. One of
the committee said

TO MAKE AN OFFICIAL REPORT.
"It would be improper for us to report

to the public before we report to tho Prison
Board which ordered this inquiry. Such
information as we have gleaned will be sub-
mitted in the form of a report to the board
at its next meeting. We are authorized to
call a special meeting when our 1 etxrt Is
ready, but it will probably take a few days
to get into shape for presentation. When it
is submitted the public will, I have no
doubt, be made acquainted with its con-
tents."

Assistant Deputy Warden Robb, of tho
county Jail, returned to duty yesterday aft-
ernoon, and was naturally surprised that
any suspicion had been caused by his being
away on a leave of absence. He expects to
be called before the- Prison Board Investfe
gating Committee today.' "--

A. valuable aid to those searching for Fitz-
simmons has been secured in the United
States Secret Servie. Detective Gllkinson,
for whose murder Fitzsimmons was to be
tried, was once connected with this service.
Every United States detective was a per-
sonal friend of the dead man and feels a
double incentive to effect the capture of his
slayei. A letter was received yesterday
morning from the Secret Service headquar-
ters at Washington asking for pictures and
descriptions of Fitrslmmons and giving as-
surance of all the aid in the power ot the
service.

The possibility of a change in the manago
nient ot the Jail and the prospects of tho
man) candidates out were causing an end-
less amount of talk yesterday. In addition
to those already in the field
Gang and John Pitcairn weie announced as
aspirants Tho prospects of niunv or those
in the field are decidedly thin. In fact
Inspector McAleese, and Gang
ate apparently the only ones who stand
much chance. In the Court House and City
null, the two. centers of Interest in such
matters, McAleese Is generally considered
to he in the lead. Members of the
Prison Bo lrd have ncarlv all come in

him in an official way, especiallv
the Judges of the county, who all speak
highly of his abilitv in handling ciiminals.
In addition to this lie has been indorsed by
almost every public official in the city.

"WAITING ON THE AUDITOR.

Shields Will Be Prosecuted Unless no
Squares Up Accounts..

Nothing was done jesterday toward ad-
justing the shortage in the accounts or Sec-
retary and Treasurer Shields, of the Alle
gheny Heating Company. Mr. Shields, at-
tended bjjho private detective who has
been constantly nt his sido since the discov-
ery w as made, left the Monongahela House
jesterdaj, but is still in tho city, under po-
lice surv eillanco

X. T. Casslday, of Cassiday & Richardson,,
attorneys for Mr. Shields, said yesterday
that the examination of the books had been
completed, and that the shortage would
amount to very much less that $10.1,000 He
refused to make known the exact amount,
but said that it w ould be made good by Mr.
Shields, and the company would not bo out
a dollar.

He stated that President Lysle and the di-

rectors had agieed to accept the proposition
to refund tlieaiioney if there should be a de
flciency found, And that the matter would
have been finally adjusted yesterday butfor
the death ot William MoCreery, brother in-

law of W. B Rodgers, attorney tor the heat-
ing cbmpany.

Robert Young, Tice Presleent of the com-
pany, said yesterday that Mr. Shields' assets
would piobably cover the deficiency, in
which case no suit w ould be entered against
him.

Quarreled Over a Horse Race.
Richard Iayton, a colored Jockey known

as "Monkey Dick," was lodged in the
station last night on a charge

of assaulting John Sellers, -- an Oakland
liquor dealer. Laytim rode tho horse of
Sellers in a race with another hnrsn itIfnrnewood Park. Wednesday.
animal was beaten, and he accused Layton
of "pulling up" his horse The dispute
passed ovoi, but last niglit they met in Ouk-lan- d

and renewed the quarrel. It ended in
Lav ton hitting Sellers over the head with a
club and his arrest by Officer McLaughlin.

Funeral of William McCreery.
The remains of the late William McCreery

will be buried to morrow fiom the Second
Presbyterian Church nt 2 o'clock. Rev. Dr
Sutherland will officiate. Yesterday the,
Exposition Society passed appiopriate reso-
lutions and ordered the flag on the buildin"-swun-

at half mast until ufter the funeral.
The directors will attend the funeral in a
body.

Minor Scraps of Local Interest.
TntiEE now cases of scarlatina and three

of diphtheria wore reported to the Bureau
of Health yesterday.

ilocwcH Trook, a well-know- n character at
Homestead, was shot by an unknown man
there jesterday. Two suspected Italians
have been arrested.

TnE corner stone of St. John's P. E.
Church, Main and Butjir streets, will bo
laid on Sunday afternoon, September 20. at 3

.o'clock. Masonic ceremonies will be under
me auspiuco n jtiyyuuuieps jouge 2io, 390
and James W. Brown, District Deputy
Grand Master.

Mrs. Beckv Meyebbbceo, who was as--

"k.
.

' 18.

saulted by 'Wolf Savage, on Magee street,
on Wednesday night, is hurt worse than
was aC first suspected, and Dr. Craighead,
the attending physician, is doubtful of her
recovery. The woman received a cut three
inches long on her head and had her right
'shoulder blade fractured.

CRUSHED UNDER WHEELS.

Railroads Furnish Two More Cases for the
Coroner Many Accidents Yesterday In
and About Pittsburg List ofThose Who
Were Injured.

"There were two deaths from railways yes-

terday. A number of others were hurt in
the mills. The list follows:

Jeafer Michael Jenfer, while walking on
the Pennsylvania Railroad tracks at Ben
Vonue station, was struck by the Pacific ex-
press west last night and was almost ground
to pieces. Tho remains were removed to
the morgne, where they were identified bv
naturalization papers dated at Schuylkill
eountv. this State, in 18G8. The deceased was
about 49 y ears of ago.

Polimskt John Polinsky, a laborer nt the
Edgar Thomson Steol Works, was brought
to the Mercy Hospital last night suffering
from a badly burnt right foot. It had to bo
aniputated. -

KWollb Adolf Knolle, a old boy, Is
at the Mercy HospitalMn a critical condi-
tion. Wednesday night Knolle and his
cousin, Charles Teeter, aged 9 vears, were
plaj ing with a revolver In the store of Will-
iam Knolle, an uncle of the injured boy, on
W j lie avenue. Teeter had the weapon and
In some manner it w as discharged. The bnl-l-

struck Knolle in the right breast and
penetrated the lung. Physicians were un-
able to find the b ill.

MrDoTOuaii Bridget McDonough, a do-
mestic employed by Mrs. Jack, of Dithridge
street, Bellefield, was up on a ladder gather-
ing fruit' from a tree, when tho ladder broke.
Miss McDonough fell to the giound. a dis-
tance of 15 feot. , Her right leg and shoulder
were broken.

HovtAf Kmil Homan a German laborer,
emplojed at Clark's mill, was squeezed be-
tween tw o iron buggies j esterday afternoon
and seriously injured internally. He was
sent to St Francis Hospital He is a young
man and lives on Charlotte street.

Fellows Samuel Fellows, a puddler, was
killed while crossing the tracks of the Alle-
gheny Valley Railroad near Thirty-fonrt- h

street yesterday about noon. In attempting
to cross tire tracks he tried to pass between
two cars The engino happened to back a
little at the time and Fellows was caught
and crushed between the cars. He was in-
jured Internally and had both arms broken.
The deceased was SO years old, mairied and
had a large family. He resided on Thirty-eight- h

street. An inquest will be held this
morning.

Jexkikso John Jenklnson, of Alle-
gheny, was taken to the Allegheny General
Hospital last night in the patrol wagon suf-
fering with a very badly lacerated hand.
Just how he came bv the injury Mr. Jenkln-
son refused to Btate, but the police havo It
that he was engaged in a row and pushed
his fist through a pane of glass.

CONDITION OF C0BA0P0LIS.

Sticking Jn the Mud for Lack or Funds to
Repair Streets.

There Is a pretty kettle of fish cooking in
CoraopOlis. Several thousand dollars have
been spent, souip say misspent, on her
streets and they are muddier than ever, and
the low valuation placed on the property of
tho town prevents a tax levy sufficient to
meet current wants, to say nothing of v

ements.
Some time ago a mule got fast in a mud-hol- e

and was more, or less injured. The
owner valued him at $200 and says ho
was so damaged that he was obliged
to sell him at half price, and now he
demands $100 and threatens to sue If he can-
not get it. The borough authorities resist
pajment on the, ground that the mule has
passed trom the owner's possession and
they re. use to admit his estimate of damage
and object to the proof he offers.

There is a hole on State street that is of
great length and said to be three feet deep,
and the mud quivers likejeliy. Some days
since a nitro gljcerine hauler, who is sup- -

Eosed to have had a load on, tumbled from
and was nearlj-- drowned before he

could get out. Instead of condoling with
him, the bystanders Jeered him, and it is al-

leged that some Conncilmen were among the
"jeerers." As professional teamstois are
made pay a ehlcle license, they urge that the
roads should be kept in repair, and there
maj-ye-t he some litigation in consequence.

Buigess Kendall thought to remedj-- the
state of affairs by fixing some of the worst

laces himself, but the Stieet and Sewer
epartment interfered and enjoined him

from proceeding further.
All these, circumstances combined are

affecting public sentiment, and a strong
effort will be made to have the assessable
v aluation doubled so that the bonded inter-
est tan be made pay Its share of taxes. At
present only about $1,400 a year can be
raised If the mlllage be put as high as tho
law allows. Some of the people would like
to surrender the borough charter and get
back into Moon township.

THE TEST WAS FAIB.

John Vandevelde on the Stand in the Amos-vkc- ar

Hearing.
G. P. Hamilton, master in the Ampskeag

suit, haoanother hearing yesterday and tho
only witness examined wnSJohnVandevelde,
of Cleveland, qneof the three judges in the
recent test of engines 2 and 3.' He said the
test was made for the capacity of tho en-

gines and steam recorders were attached.
Figures were taken by the three Judges and
on comparison proved identical. IIo had
knowledge of such matter for 20 years and
the methods used wore those generally
adopted for such tests. The engines were
put on Jacks and steadied, because other-
wise they would have vibrated so much that
it would have been difficult to hold the in-

dicators on.
He said the test Was jierfcctly fair. The

cylinders undoubtedly filled or the engines
would have gone to pieces. The cross ex-
amination revealed no new points.

Had Been In Before.
John Stcir, of "Dutcbtown," was arrested

last night for creating a disturbance on Ohio
street. Steir, on being placed in the lockup,
1 mglied gleefully at the officers and said:
"Oh, 1 don't care if tho Mavor gives me B0

daj s. "I'll only serve three daj-- s and get out
on a writ." It appears that Mr. Steir was
sent up not long ago and got out on a writ.

Protection.
The ordinary safe does not offer the pro-

tection you should have for valuables or
papers. You can have that protection in
the safe deposit vaults of the Farmers' De-
posit National Hank, CG Fourth avenue.
Boxes rented at ?5 and upward. mwf

Bedford Cords.
Another shipment just received in all the

new fall shades, all wool, genuine French
goods and only 1 a yard. It you want to
save money, you must buv your goods at

JOS. HOHNE & CO.'S
Penn-Aven- Stores.

Don't miss Blaine

Costs nothing to try them on and see
how comfortable our Globe shoes for men
are. Come and see. Cain Bros.,

' Liberty and Sixth streets.

Protection.
The ordinary safe does not offer the pro-

tection you should have for valuables or
papers. You can have that protection in
the safe deposit vaults of the Farmers' De-

posit National Bank, 66 Fourth avenue.
Boxes rented at ?5 and upward. MWF

Blaine invites you

Men's medium weight underwear for fall.
James H. Aiken& Co., lOO.Fifth ave.

Saturday Free boats and cars to
Blaine.

SO and 53 Inch Cloths.
"We offer in thesia full line of colors, all

woolf at the extrenfely low prices of 50c,
65c, 75c andSl a yard. It only takes 54 to
6 yards to make a dress. These are bargains
not often met with.

Jos. Horne & Co.,
609-62- 1 Penn Avenue.

The Evans plan of lots at McKeesport,
will be placed on sale Saturday. They are
cheap and will pay the investor. For any
information call on "Win. JL Bell, agent, 9i
Fourth avenue, city, or McKeesport.

Free boats to Blaine

Child's weak" ankle shoes. Make ankles
strong. Try them. Cain Bros.,

Liberty and Sixth streets.

Free trains to Blaine
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HEAR .THE STANDARD.

The Exposition Is Not Bringing in
the Trade of Last Year.

VIEWS OF LEADING BUSINESSMEN.

They Do Not Think the Country Buyers

Have Begun to Come In.

BETTER BESULTS EXPECTED KEXT WEEK

Business men say the Exposition is doing
them almost as much good this year as last.
In fact the city is beginning to put on an
expositional appearance, and some of the
merchants are feeling that thrill that ac-

companies active trade movement, even
after a man has made his pile and has more
money than he knows how to employ.
There is no denying that the year has been
a strain on some people in business on ac-

count, first, of the tightness of money; sec-

ondly, on account of the hustling on the
part of importers to get around the ey

tariff law, and thirdly, on account
of the criminal neglect of Congress to pass
a wise bankrupt law. The immense onward
strides of the past six years have had the
inevitable result of producing fungi in
business. A large army of mush
room traders has sprung op and
while they do well and are of some use
as goods distributors while money is easy
and all pay cash, many of them have very
little money of their own, and when the
banks pull on the reins they begin to floun-
der and then preferred creditors, confessions
of judgments for bogus reasons, and general
skullduggery begin. Nature, however, has
done her part, and the agricultural com-

munity generally has something to sell and
will get good prices for cereals. Fruits and
vegetables generally are dirt cheap, but
while this is discouraging to growers it
stimulates business in other ways, as people
of small means will consume more than they
did last year, so that on the whole money
promises to get easier and stay so. Quite a
number of merchants were visited yester-
day, and though in some houses the men
who do the talking were not found, enough
was learned to show that trade generally is
in good heart.

what the business leaders say.
E. P. Eoberts & Sons stated that their

trade was up to the standard and that the
Exposition had brought many new faces.

Mr. Home, of Horne & "Warfl, was well
content with tho present and future out-
look. He regarded the Exposition as a
feature not to be despised, although the
effect d"f the influx is not yet felt as it Is at
a later stage.

At Joseph Home's the talkvrasof the tenor
that business was greater than at this time
last year, but that it was regarded as a mat-
ter of course. He said thev were doing more
business, but had expected to do more and
had enlarged quarters in anticipation so as
to he able to handle more trade.

"W. M. Laird said he had done less whole-
sale business than he might have done if he
had pushed it. He has not regarded it as a
year for forcing trade. He said it was an
easy matter to sell goods, but his language
intimated that he did not consider ft the
best policy at all times, evidently having in
view the conditions noted in the preface.
He reported trade in the retail line good,
and said the Exposition made it more active
than it would otherwise be.

AtRosenbaum & Co.'s business was re-
ported good, but It was stated that they hadnot yet noted any expositional effect of con-
sequence, and did not expect it until later.
They said tho extension of tlmo of the Expo-
sition would make the rush later In the sea-
son, many farmers being yet engaged in
caring for their crops.

HEIGHTENS UP A DULL MONTH.
Mr. Austin, of Ilugus & Hacke, said the

Exposition was a great thing for Pittsburg
business, as it came in September, tho dull-
est month in the year. He regarded it as
very vitalizing so far as their.cstabllshment-i-

concerned. He further sfated that much,
of the paralysis felt of late had been caused
by importers flooding the market with all
kinds of goods affected by the McKinley
tariff law. Credits had extended, and not
only had peoplo been induced to buy bo vond
tho requirements or trade, but a further
effect was thejmrdening of the money mar-
ket. Mr. Austin said thev have a good
trade, and it was all cash or its equivalent.

Mr. Biber, of Biber A Easton, reported
bnsiness very satisfactory with his firm,
and said thnt the exposition had brought
many new fnces.

Morri9 Bear, of Kanfmanns', said their
trade was better now than at the same time
last year, though they could not be said to
have fert the Exposition impetns so far. He
further said they did notexpect the country
rush for some time yet, as farmers had not
j et secured their crops but that the excur-
sion business was beginning to tell. They
had noticed more strange faces during thepast few day 5, than heretofore this summer.

Produce commission dealers do e

any effect on their trade by the show, but
this is an off yeir with theni anyhow. Thev
aro handling an enormous amount of stuff,
but prices are so low thnt it takes a large
amount of work to swell commissions, and
farmers' deliveries in an abundant j ear de-pr- iv

e commissfon men of much trade. They
always thrive best in years when the home
fruit and vegetable crop is a failure. During
the early part pf the season they had their
innings, as the late frosts hereabouts made
the season late, but nature has since been
intense, and second and third plantings hav e
yielded enormously.

Yesterday was "German Day" at the Bx- -
There were several excursions

rom outside towns and the crowd was fnir.
The Itavenna Lodge E. of P. band was
among the visitors "

SECOND EXHIBrr OB DISPLAY OF

Bosenbaum & Co., Nos. 510-51- 8 Market St.
People certainly admirea display of highly

decorative articles; therefore, the second
effort of this firm has met with a most
flattering reception. The case is full as it
can bo, without crowding, with the choicest
tilings in the way of draperies of all kinds,
specimens of art work, draped brackets,
souvenirs suitable for wedding and birth-da- s,

indelicate mouchoir cases, and toilet
articles all adorned with the very new
"marabout" feather trimming made of silk
which has been drawn and then creped,
baby baskets entirely equipped in combs,
brushes, powder box, etc., and general fancy
articles for parlors and bedrooms. At the
stores will be found full lines of wraps, furs
and fur trimmings, millinery, laco curtains,
dress trimmings, umbrellas, laces, every-
thing which is In order In an establish-
ment of such huge proportions.

The Pop Corn Stands
Belonging to the pop corn king, otherwise
Mr. Baker, are sources of unfailing delight
to the men, women and children who visit
them by tho thousands each day and even-
ing. Not only is the pop corn famous, but
the same enthusiasm prevails in regard to
the lemonade made alwaj s from fresh frnlt,
and the toothsome candies and taffies which
are In all the familiar flavors and of new
ones which he has devised.

Last Performance of Pompeii.
Only one more night of Pompeii. Satur-

day, September 19, "Paib's Carnival."
Double the usual amount of fireworks.
Major.Montooth in colored fire. Children,
25c Tickets now on sale at Hamilton's
Music Store.

Duquesne
Saturday formal Classes had a grand open-
ing last Saturday. Early enrollment and
regular attendance will insure success.
Sessions frou 9 A. M. to 12:30 P. M. .

Free Boats and Trains to Blaine.
Get tickets now for

Chables Somers & Co.,
s 129 Fourth ave.

Valuable Leasehold Property
To-da- y at public sale; business stand, at 2
o'clock p. m.; estate of P. H. Falkenstine,
deceased, Kb. 221 Ohio street, Allegheny
City. A, J. Pentecost,

Auctioneer.

Free Boats and Trains to Blaine. '

Get tickets now for
Chables Somers & Co.,

129 Fourth ave.

A GREAT day at Blaine

Firemen Poisoned by MnrlaiISGas.
Chicago, Sept. 17. A small Are In thU city

last night had a remarkable seqneL A num-
ber of engines wore called out to extinguish
a blaze in the office of the Anderson Print-
ing Company caused by the breaking of a
bottle of muriatic acid. The fumes from the
burning acid and wood caused tho firemen
to cough violently, but nfter extinguishing
the flames they returned to their quarters.
Soon after they were attacked with Intense
pains In the lungs, accompanied by severe
cliUls, heart failure mid every symptom or
Encumonla. Physicians said that the men

muriatic ether, a deadly polion-ou- s
gas. Captain MuIItns, of the Are insur-

ance patrol, was the moat seriously affected,
and. In spite of all that conld be done for
him, died early this morning la great agony.
Other firemen are In a critical condition.

The Blainvllle Presbytery Adjourns. .

GUKKSSBuno, Sept. 17. 5pedaI.J The an-

nual meeting of the Blairayllle Presbytery
closed at the village of Delmont yesterday.
The meeting was largely attended. There
was a frjcndly discussion on the report of
tho committee on the proposed changes in
the Confession of Faith. Anumber of minor
changes wore smrgc-jte- by the members and
ordered to be sent to the committee to assist
them in making np their final report to be
rendered In Portland, Ore., next May. The
next meeting of the Presbytery will be held
in Irwin, December 10.

Bribed Bis Way Out of Jail.
CtifcisitATi, Sept. 17. Prisoner Anderson,

who has been confined at the lail here on a
charge of burglary, to-da-y made a confes-
sion implicating all who were concerned In
his escape from tail one Sunday morning
some weeks ago. The statement says that
at the Instance of Mrs. Anderson. Hadden,
who had been employed as his attorney,
planned to liberate Anderson, and was paid
$20 to get keys. This failed, and then
Watchman Tucker was paid $200 to let An-
derson out.

At a meeting of the executive committee
of the "West Penn Hospital Medical and Sur-
gical Department the following action was
taken:

"Whereas, An all-wi- Providence has
taken from an active earthly career to the
lest of paradise our friend and fellow-labore- r,

William McCreery, our .chairman,
and whereas, by his long association with
the "West Penn Hospital (over a quarter of
a century), his earnest, unflagging zeal, his
unselfish devotion to the hospital's every
interest and whatsoever promised increased
usefulness,-b- y his warm-hearte- d, kindly,
cheerful spirit, by his ability as an execu-
tive officer and worker in every department
of humane and benevolent enterprise, and
by these and the many attributes which
stamp the "good man," he his so endeared
himself to every member of this committee
as to make his death a personal loss; there
lore,

Kesolved, That while bowing beneath the
unexpected Providence, we deplore his re-

moval as a serious loss to the hospital and
to this committee, and the suffering ones
who seek shelter and relief under a hospital,
roof have lost a sincere, warm-heart-

friend and sympathizer.
Kesolved, That we bear record to his

noble, manly character as an executive
officer, a business man, a public spirited
citizen, a sympathetic, helpiul iriend and
colaborer, and that our sorrow at his re-

moval be expressed to his bereaved familv.
Kesolved, That this committee attend in

a body the funeral services.
By order of ihe Executive Committee.

THE PEOPLE'S STOKE FIFTH AVENUE.

33 Cases or 50,000 Yards
Of elegant flannelettes at one-ha- lf price.

12Jc quality at 6Xc.
15c quality at 7c-- ,

Only opened and placed on sale
50,000 yards of the cheapest and prettiest
flannelettes you ever saw. Hundreds of
patterns to select from. Useful for wrap-
pers, comforts, nightgowns In fact, it's no
use trying to tell the many things they can
be used for. There's 50,000 yards, but they
won't last very long. Call early for choice.
Only two prices, 6Jc and7c

Campbell & Dick.

Free Boats and Trains to Blaine.
Get tickets now for

Charles Someks & Co.,
, t 129 Fourth ayf.

i '' Tfovelty Dress Goods Imported. ' '
Six 'eaes just received of the latest

French, English and German novelty dress
goods at our popular prices. The styles are
grand. If you want to know something
about correct styles you must visit

Jos. Horne & Cp.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

Valuable Leasehold Property
To-d- ay at public sale; business stand, at 2
o'clock p. M.; estate of P. H. Falkenstine,
deceased, No. 221 Ohio street, Allegheny'
City. A. J. Pentecost,

Auctioneer.

Music at Blaine

Abundance to eat at Blaine
j

"Weak ankles in children made strong. in
wearing our lace shoe. Try them.

Cain Bros.,
Liberty and Sixth streets.

Bargains at Blaine

Men's fine shirts made to order, Aper- -
feet fit guaranteed.

James H. Aiken & Co., 100 Fifth ave.

WEDDING GIFTS

' ART ROOM

SILVER DEPARTMENT.

The handsomest stock we have ever
shown. Special exhibit of Fall and
Holiday Goods. An examination in-

vited. "

E. P. ROBERTS &'S0N,
FIFTH AVE. AXD MARKET ST.

selS-arw- y

Our Buyers Have

Returned.

Our Fall Stock of Dress Goods

Has Arrived.

1 Case of

IMPORTED MOHAIRS

Bought for cash and will sell them at

''
25 CENTS.

See our line at cut prices of
Bedford Cords, 85c per yard.
Scotch Suitings, $1 75 per yard. .

French Robes at $20 00.

43S MARKET ST. 437.

aeU-im- r

A Desperate Allegheny Bobber.
Councilman' Schad, of, Allegheny, was ai

roused by a "burglar trying-- to effect an
entrance to his house early yesterday morn-
ing. On going down, he discovered a man
wlthheavy"chftej trying tb'pry open a
ibnttor. He ordered Mm. away, but was
struck on the head with the chisel and very
badly Injured. The robber jescaped.

'The Leading PHtsburg; Pa,
Drygoods House. --. Friday, Sept 18; ISM,

jos,ioiE un
VIM AYMUE ST0R31

HOUSEKEEPERS
.

We are now ready for yoor orders
for horne brightening and

beautifying. What we cannot here tell
you aboufyon may learn at the store.

LACE CURTAINS, PORTERES,

TABLE COVERS, UPHOLSTERY STUFFS,

UPHOLSTERING, DECORATING.

In these we give brief outlines.
Bear .in mind that we are our own im-

porters;, that we select our, own styles
or have them, made, and that our"
prices for, goods- - or for work are inva-
riably lower than can be quoted else-

where.
Our importations (direct) in

Nottingham Lace Curtains

Are put on sale this morning. Over
130 distinctrstyles, all our own per-
sonal selections, and styles probably
not shown, anywhere else in the
United States. "Oiir stock of Notting-ham- s

includes the lowest to the high-
est grades. We buy at the Same
prices from 'the manufacturer as even
the largest New York importing house,
and sell at a reasonable rate of profitr
You cannot have greater advantages
offered you.

IRISH POINT LACE CURTAINS:
Prices $4 to $23 a pair. Embroidered.

MUSLIN- - CURTAINS:
Prices $3 50 to $8 a paic

CLUNY LACE CURTAINS:
. Prices $3 to $15 a pair.

Phrygian Lace Curtains,

A novelty, entirely new, very elegant
effect, select designs, in Lemon.Ecru,
$ 10 to 1.7 a pair. Materials by the
yard and Sash Curtains to match at
corresponding prices.

Gauze Le"no Lace Curtains,

Especially adapted for bedrooms, V

8 50 to $14 a pair. Materials and
Sash Curtains to match.,

- Louis XVI. Lace, Curtains.. ,
:

Prices $13 to $100 a pair.

PORTIERES A good Chenille
Portiera for S3- - The best le

Portiere we ever offered at-$-4 75, has
a dado and frieze and fringe at both
ends, and comes in a variety of rich,
colorings.

Extra value, plain Portieres,
elegant colors, fringe both ends, also 5--1 75
a pair. Finer grades up to $17 the hand-
somest and finest Chenille Portieres made.
In some grades we ha e as many as 13 dif-
ferent colorings.

Loops, poles and all fixtures to match
with numerous patent .devices, new and
handy.

A special display y of 8ASH CUR-
TAIN M ATEKIALS.

CHENILLE. TABLE COVERS, 6--4 at
75c each, and up to finest grades. Larger
sizes at proportionate prices. Rich Tapes-
try and Velour Covers.

ELEGANT TAPESTKIES for Walls,
Doors, "Windows, Bookcases, Mantels, and
all interior decorations. (Estimates of cost
submitted and ,work quickly and skillfully
done.) Furniture remodejed and reup-holster-

Models or original designs sub-
mitted with estimate of cost. AVe handle
exclusively for "Western Pennsylvania, and
are the only drygoods house in America
selling complete lines of Morris' famous
English Cretonnes and Tapestries.

WINDOW SHADES Kew or old houses-furnishe-

entirely or in part. The best ma-
terials, the best work and the most reasona-
ble charges. '

JOS. HORNE & CO.,

607-.62- 1 PENN AVENUE.
seis

Hugus 8f Hacke.

Fall and Winter dress Stuffs!,
Our usual superior lines (careful

selections from the best foreign and
domestic makers) of seasonable nov-

elties and staples are now on display.
A very large assortment of new
weaves and designs of Plaids, Checks,,
Stripes, Mixtures and Cheviots at 50c
a yard.

High grade Scotch and French
Dress Novelties, Cheviots, Stripes
Checks, Plaids, Chevrons and Mix-

tures, woven in Natural Wool,, An-
gora and Camel's Hair, entirely new-design- s,

in price from ito$2 50a
yard. ""

French Diagonal Cloths, an ele- -
gant new fabric for tailorfmadecos- -'

tumes, all 'the latest colors, -- price
225 a yard. "

,'. .,

New Bedford Cord Cloths, com-,

plete lines of the most desirable col- - "

orings, in prices ranging from 75c to
$2 50 a yard.

An extra fine and lightweight qual-

ity of Broadcloth, in alL fashionable
shades,, at $2 50

Choice new effects in English' Suit-
ings, three qualities, $2, $2 5o-an-

$3 a yard. -

Cor. Fiftli Ave. and 3farket Si.
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